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Annexation· ot I '>.rtion ,....~ one achool 
d1atriot to anotberJ c Jtruction ot 
re'~Uirement that director of achool 
diatrict 'lte real.dent ta.xpayer ot diatrict .. 

Ma~ 24, 1947 
F I ;.J ED 

Honorable George P. Adams 
Prosecuting Atto~ey 
Audrain Count~ 
MeXico, Miaaouri 

Dear Mr. Adamat 

. ... ·' •; ... 

... 

We are in .reee1pt ot fOlJ%t letter or Marah 20, l91l7, 
~ating an opinion fi'cm ·th1a department, 'tfh.ich reada aa 
tollowaa · 

"An 1asue baa been .ra.iae.d and pre~ted 
to me by the lohool Dinnot or JleXioo 
rela.Uve to the el.igj..billty ot an an
nuuno·ed eandidate to beeome a director 
of the School D1atr1ct of MeXico it elec
ted thia oODling April l. 

~. iaaue 1a two-told, namely~ (l) is 
th1a oand.idate a reaiden.t taxpqer ~ ot, that 
J.a, doe a he reaide within the terri torz 
embROe<i by the achool ciiat~1ct 6 and., {2) 
baa the candidate paid, o:r will ne have 
paid, a ata.te and county tax w1 thin one 
yeal" next pre·ceding the election on. April 
l, u proVided by Seo. ~0469, Revised 
Statutes ot MiaaoUl'i, 1939. 

"'fhe taota ao tar •• .I can ueertain them 
are aa .followa s Pri.or to Jul¥ 7, 1903 .. 
~be land upon llhioh the candidate' a rea1-
denoe ia located, and in which he lives, 
•• not embx..oed 1n,. nor a part ot the 
Menoo School D1a1il"ict. On aaid July 7 , . 
1903, the School Boud ot Mexico in called 
•eaaion passed the following motion a 

" • On motj.on the following tern tory hav
ing been releuec! from the diatriot to 
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which it belonged was added to the 
Mexico School Dietriot t . . 

"' s.w. · l/4 of the s. E. l/4 Section 
13, Townahip 511 bnge !9 . . . 

"'Also ·the N.E.l/4. or the N.w .•.. l/4 
and th~ West half ot the N.l~ 1/~ . 
artd the We:at half of . tlte I.E. 1/4 
Section 1:4, Townimip 51, R4nge . 9 • . • 

. . 

"The cotmty surveyor .11tates that part o:f 
the land released or transferred, towi t; 
the. Northeast fourth of the No.rthwe.st 
fourth o.f Section t ·4, Tow.nah.ip 5.1, Jtange 
9i contains the resicienoe of .the candi
date~ 

uA committee from the Soboo.l Board 1h the 
effort to make all inveatigation possible 
with respect to the aforesaid release or 
oharige of boundary made inquiry and they 
could find no records ot School District · 
#55 pertaining to change of botindary or 
t~arer or the aforesaid land to the 
School District of Mexico, nor did the 
County Superintendent o.f Schools, .nor the 
County Court have any recor4s of School 
District #55 pertaining to the aforesaid 
¢.hange .of boundary or releas~ of the a:rore
said lando 

"The land above deaoribtld was added to the 
Mexi.co School Dist~ot by a. projection into 
School Diatr.:tct #55 in the ·rormation of a 
t'T' 1 and wllich territory as projected in
cludes a acatteMd few reai.denQes, and· the 
ehildren ~1v1ng in .such residences have 
l'>een attending Mexi.co achools-, so far as I 
know., from and a:mce the above boa:;>d minutes 
of the Mexi.co JQh.ool matrict. 

"Did the Mexico lehOQl District legally a.o
ctuire the terri toey 1n questj,on so as to 
~e the candidate a rreaiden.t• of that .dia
trict? The ~didat-e •·s property has been 
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aaaessed as .being in School ll1a'trict 155 
and h1• 1946 tue• and pnox- taxea have 
been credited tp School lliatnet 1155. 
fh.erefore, ;tf 70U oonelucle \Ula~ he 1a a 
legal roeaident of the MeXieo Sollool " 
District is he a •resident ~er' ot 
aa.id Mexio.o Sllb.ool D1atr:tot so a.a to be 
eligible ter th.e ot't1oe ot director? 

"I will ap,J~eci&te vel!~' mu.eh fOUl' opinion 
aa to whether or not tlle candidate in 
que.tion 1• a. resid~t taxpayer· or the 
Mexioo School Distriat and has pa.:!.d a state 
and. county tax 1 w1 thin one yea.:t' ne:Jtt P.l:'e
aeding the election• to be he.ld on Apr~ 
1, 1947, under the above eircumstanoea. n 

FrQm our telephone conversation I understand that 
the.re a,re only two reaidents other than the candidate in th.e 
area which was annexed to the Meld.co Sahool District 1n 1903 .. 
and ~er, that the ta;{e~ paid by the other two residen:~~ 
have, ainee 1903, been credited to the Mexico School :Dietr1ctJ 
that the candidate•s taxe~ were, until sometime between l939 · 
and 1941,~ credited to the MeJd.ao SC:O.O.l District. but after 
1941 have been credited to School District No. 55. 

The specific questions for our oonsideration are as 
tollowat J'1rst, is the cand.:t,date a resident of the Mexico School 
D1atr1otJ and, seo.ond, is h,e a resident taxpayer within the mean• 
ing ot the statute? 

The a"tatute aetting up the requ.irem.ents tor school di• 
reotor• 1• Section 10469., R. s. Mo. 1939; 'Which reads; 

'~he ~ualified voters of the district 
shall, ann:ually, on the f:irst Tuesday 
ot April, eleet two directors, rrho at'e 
eitiaen.a ot the 't.Jn.ited States reSident 
taxpayers of the distM4it, and who shall 
have ))aid a ata.te and eoun.ty tax within 
one year n,.ext preeeding their eleetion 
or appointment, .and ·Who aha.ll have reSided. 
in this state for one yea:r;o next p:receding 
their ele~tion o;r- appointment, a.nd sh~l 
be at least thi!"l.-y years oi' age,. who . shall 
bold th~.r· oi'fice tor three ,.ear• and unt1.1 
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ticm be J)recluded from bringing a pro
eeedinl to deprive it or franchiaea 
long exe~te1aed. * * * 

****** 
~·· 

"* * * Unle•• some et\Ui\f tn favor of 
tl\8-ata.a 1a shown, its· laches .ought 
to.· . pM:olude 1 t f'rom a.ttel11Dt1ns to oancel 
the proeeeclings 'b7 'Which the di.atri.ot 
o£ Lathrop waa exten4ed and -.use ·the 
injuriOWl :z:te$Ulte which woul-d follow 
from the disorganization ot that dia
triot. The inoluaion of c.U.atncts 44 
and 45 in the dittrict of X..throp wu 
un4~u:bte41y intended to aeou.:re better 
soh.Ool taeilitiea tttr the clUld~ of 
the•e d18trtots u well a.a the diatriet 
ot La,t..h,rop.. Matriot 45 bad bad no 
school tor f'Qur Ue&.r$. Diatrtet 44 
-.nted the .ohatlge. 'lb.e J'eault -· .& 
Jligb aoboGl u well a.~ a grat\e acmoolo 
'Jhe bead; fUil1t1ea were otter$4 by the 
city tor the education ot ita children,. 
taoilitiea which were d•n1e4 children 
of then two cU.stricta ~tore their 
ineluion 1n .LathrOp di•tl'iet. There 1• 
not a ~eation in the reoord that there 
eou14 poa-.aibly 'be any illprovement ot 
the aehQQla or ot school t.ac1litie:a or 
the opportunities tor the clUldren of tomer 
dis:triot• 44 and 45 to· go to school by re
atol"ina the former oonctition. On. the con
tra:ey, it 1.s a. re~LSQM.ble inference tll&t 
they woUld not be aerved aa well o M•triot 
45 had no school, and the children th.e.re 
hac! to p to Ja.th.rop betol:'e the change. 
'rb'u.a without any evidence tl\a.t the aohool 
oendition-a would 'be impx-.ved, but With 
a. situation Whieh suggests that th•:r would 
be 1Jllpaired, w1th .no co:ra)tl&int t:rom an7 one 
who had aehcol children or ia intereated 1n 
an,- aohool. thia eo'Ul."t should exerc1te ita 
41acretion and der17 the relief aought. 

nThe proceeding is d1.amiJMdo" 
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A• tu as we are able to determine there 1ut.1 been 
no f(Ueation rai•ed as to the validity and legality ot the 
.annexation proceetings in the pNsent c.a.a.e. 

Therefore, ainee that pOrtion or District MG. 55 
under CJ.ueation here was legally annexed to the Maxico Diatnet., 
the oancl14a.te hel"e ia a reai.dent or the MeXico . Sllhool D1atr1ot 
within ·the meaning o;f Section 10469. 

Now we come to the queation et whether or not the 
A.ndida~e . if a tteaident ta.xpa,'rer of the Mexico Scho<rl Diatrict (l 
The eandidate has paid his taxea for the year ~receding the 
eleoticm. date and c:ace we have ••kbliahed that he 1a a rea1-
4lent of the Mexico- School Diatriot the only remaining ta.oter 
1a aa to the or.diting of his taxes to the wrong aoh~l 4J.a
tl"iot. Un:i;il tJeveral years ago the ta.xes paid by the candidate 
w•M e~ted .to the Meltioo School Diatriot in Which he rea14ea~ 
lmt after 1941 they have been erroneously credited to $4hool 
Dtatrict No. 55 b7 the county offi<sials. SUQh a.n el'l'Or ahollld 
J\Ot preclude a per:scm trom election as oounty .school direttor. 
The cue e.t Btate ex rel. v. Brewn, 172 Moo 374,. ¥eta out the 
4utiea or the va.ri.Qua. county o.fficials 1n this matter and abowa 
the. etfeot •t an erroneously eredited tax but does nQt ind1oate 
that the taxpayer is in any way diacredi ted as a. resident tax
payer ot hta diatriot beaa.use o.f auoh error. The court said at 
1. c. 379-380, 381 J 

"* * *'The pla.int1f::t.' as ourato:r of Hamilton 
waa returned by the district clerk a.a being 
in district No. 41 and the county clerk, 
witho~t ignoring the enumeration liata# 
could not have placed him elsewhereo '!he 
uae•aor is not required or authorized to 
detarmine the sahool district of a ta~erJ 
'the 11a.aae•sor•a book" which he makes up-
legally lllade up--contains no such informs,.. 
ti-on. The a.asessor ha.a to do with no 
ga.rtie~ tax, but his duty is ended when 

e hii aaciertilned ant1 liated all the taxable 
real and personal property in his eounty, 
with the name of the reapecti ve taxpayer 
(.Sec. 7531, R. S. l889J amended_, Laws l893.t 
p. 216).. and made hi• a.aaeasment book there
from. : 

"''fbe aaMaur•a book When turned over to 
the oounty- court would not "o.ntain the 
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number or the aeh~l c11atr1.ot of any 
taxpayer, and l'lence the 4(UA.liz-at±.6n .. · 
board could not remedy any auoh wrong 
&8 ia here complained or. The alleged 
wrong tira·t a.r1aea, when the. coWl.ty 
clerk., after tne aeaeaeor'a booka are 
correet.ed and adjua~ed, m~kea out the 
•chool tax 'QQok, and ·then fails to 
DrOceed in ao doing &8 the law dit~eta. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * I:f' thia tax is-,pl;'Opel?ly <aue ·•U•t~ict 
lio .. 2., ~en the tact a.ppeara 1 t haa never 
been aaaesaed or- extended by the oounty 
clerk for district No. 2, but 'haa been 
aaaeaaed or extended at a different rate 
1n another diatrt c.t, and how thEm can the 
eollector be compelle4 tQ collect a tax 
tor diatrict No.. 2 whioh haa never been 
extended by the county clerk? If the 
count7 olerk had no right or authority to 
ua1gn the c-urator to diatriot Noo 4., ea.nd 
a.aseas a ~ againat him accord.ing to t.he 
rate fixed by said district, then such tax
ation ia simply illegal and void., e.ncl hie 
property ie .not 8Ubj ect to levy t;o pay the 
Nme, and '-f aeised and aold by the off1.oer 
~ be rec.ove.red * * • * *" · 

. .. ~ .... 

:;tAn~ in the caBe ot State v. Heath, l:S2 s. W. (ad) 1001, 
the· a.aaeaaor failed ~o include ~he responcaent :tn the a.aaeament. 
l!Q'wever, thie error did not affect respond.ent'a obl1sat1on to 
pay the tax aa a ~aident taxpayer, It waa aaid a.t 1. c. 1005 • 

"lt 1a olear that, under the rule o£ State 
e:& 1nt. Belle.tn¥ ex rel. Harris v. Meneng&11. 
aupre... reapondent waa a rea1dent tax payer 
ot the 4iatrict because he had paid ta.Kea 
tor 1935 . (~ed on June l, 1934, aaae•ament) 
and continued to own the same taxable prop
erty in the district a t all times thereafter. 
Bven though. the aateaaor tailed to in<Jlude 
him 1n b.ia "aeaamen~ of June 1, 1935, ~· 
omiJeion dj_d not rel1ev·e him of his obl1ga.-
t1~n to pay the 1.936 taxea .. and these taxea 
could 'be collected ~v tollowing the •tatutory 
procedure· o * * * * *"' 
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tonclwaion 

'fh.e:retore, . ill. vUw. ot tbe forego~ ~thorit1ea. it 
ia the ~~ o:t thl• 4le~\ that the .candidate here 1a a 
reudent ~r ot the . Jlex.1oo ~1 :Dt:ilt~t~t W1 thin the mean
ins or '"'~ 1~9. R. IJ. Jlo .• 1939, Uci . quallried to run tor 
achool. tiN•tor •t the -.n_. IGhoOl. Dta~net. 

J.. I. Utlbl 
At.tQ.m.eT oen.ra1 

l)DaBG 

D'A.VID DOMHBU.Y 
4aa1atant Attorney General 
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